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This Month:
Ms. Kim's Healthy Hair Tips

Help Miriah with her Hair Education!

Artist Corner for our Multifaceted Stylist!

Kimberly Nesmith's
Healthy Hair Tips:

  
 
Bring in the new year with a new
resolution for your hair; start with
clean implements and tools! 
Sanitize and clean all combs,
brushes, and hair accessories
and make sure pillow cases are
fresh and clean because bacteria
can build up on pillows!  That
bacteria is going right into your
hair and scalp overnight when
you sleep. 
Barbercide is a great sanitizer for
combs, brushes, rods, clips, and
any other hair accessory. 

I'd recommend a boar bristle
brush for natural hair; it works
great for evenly distributing the
Blue Sage Elixir oil throughout
the scalp.  Make sure it is 100%
natural boar bristle!  'Annie' has
a great natural boar bristle brush:

 
Greetings!
  

Happy New year!  I hope you had a joyous holiday season with your loved
ones.  We got to celebrate the year and each other on Saturday, December

23rd, during our last day open before Christmas. Here are some pictures from

that day:   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTizTTwm_JBaN9v7oW5V2j5YFA-kSgpdn8gfZIfY3YXxXqELOTvWkT-HVX_iONJY_qot2zq6OUZPuEUMgG-NmHuMo3FtdTFNa2RmldPfgY6PGLqpZssvtpYLS9Kt_OGZs40skJg2_70r9BIzZ5oANXi4=&c=&ch=


Here's to another year of healthy
hair care!

Click here to ask me your healthy
hair question...I'll try to answer it in
a future newsletter!
 

Back to Top 

 

   

Help Miriah get her
Sister Loc Certification! 

Miriah plans on attending the
Sister Lock Training Class in
Baltimore, Maryland from April
22nd to April 25th but the class is
very expensive.  It costs $1495 for
the class plus travel expenses.  If
you can help Miriah achieve her
goals, please visit our GoFundMe
page!
 
If you'd like to donate cash or
checks, we are also keeping a
donation envelope (aka our
GoFund-velope) at the front desk!
 
Here are a couple pictures of
Miriah in action, doing what she
loves! 

We are closed during the first week of January to give ourselves a well
deserved break from the hustle and bustle of the holiday season.  We will re-
open on Tuesday, January 9th with renewed energy!
 
Starting in January, we are going to adjust some pricing for our Pipe Cleaner
Set and our Bantu Knots.  Because of the tedious nature and intricacy of Pipe
Cleaner Sets, we are going to increase the price from $27.50 to $44.  The price
remained so low for so long because of an oversight on our part.  I apologize for
the change but it is necessary to compensate the stylists adequately for their
time and effort.  The Bantu Knots in retrospect will be going down in price from
$55 to $44.
 
In the new year, we will require deposits from new clients to secure long
appointment times (4+ hours).  These non-refundable deposits will go towards
the price of your service.  This will help our stylists to be compensated in the
unfortunate event that a client may need to cancel a long service.  It is often
very difficult to fill long appointment times with short notice.  We appreciate
your understanding.
 
The New Year is around the corner and some exciting developments are
taking shape at Blue Sage.  I will be expanding my Trichology services here
by adding more treatments and more in depth hair loss consultations.  We also
have been working to revamp the salon to allow for expansion.  Stay tuned for
more details in the new year.  We will be closed during the first week of
January so we will see you on January 9th, 2018!  

Warmly,
 
Kimberly Nesmith
Blue Sage Hair Wellness
 
P.S. Send me your latest hair care question to answer in our next issue,
coming in
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We would like to welcome our new stylist, Ms. Joszell Crooks! 

mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1129662209701&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTjOvx7l63PoX0srDl9TTZ0AkVP4SYjVHYsORPHGcjyAH6ezb0GbvDKVRJS4fy_FyC6fJnE_M-bO1BO8t2RxaIWRpk9Fpe168yBrtXvArQ_WskPUabap3Mw7ToTOuIOhbnQfpUI0c12lKgdH1nA3X4qKqxjEr8zaO21y7tEP7UcYB&c=&ch=
mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com?subject=My hair care question for Kim
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTu0GQoxGZoKbTq7cv2jtR-iQOQwQnRZmB8icBaEpfqmfcGr9rSXcijxh7SWUNwe3hu9cWz6wmXi4TuHqjKZYu-beJwFwfS0NPQvsmsaT7at5ClHurdlM_MV_XRfCev14bg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTlrAAJsIIVDaddbg4FB6fG2dUDsNOfM632l1UJkLocFzJCQGJCpyodCtI6OHyILvrI5foAtBLLPEDt8ISwg5jN6tcE2UIe-FO2MZ17OOb0twWKF5lVz0Jg_EIquEp3mNIMyQlb82gnGOJcayhpzaRnQWMN5cY0K2buDC-JPDVIVolmvZvidabMg=&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1129662209701&ea=


 
Miriah attaching a sew in weave

for Ms. Eboni Smith.

 
Miriah applying color to Ms.

Renee's hair

   
Joszell is a mother of three boys, aged 5, 13, and 15, and is excited to build
her career in cosmetology!  She's most interested in providing healthy
natural hair care and creating unique updo's.  She currently can do various
cornrow styles, rodsets, press & curls, finger waves, and updo's but is
excited to learn new styles from the other stylists at Blue Sage!  Along with
being a licensed cosmetologist, she currently works as a residential
counselor for the Jewish Employment Vocational Services. 

Basic Child Cornrow Style              Latch Hook Weave
Originally $49.50                              Originally $258.50
Special $35                                             Special $150
 
Here are some examples of her work:
    
                                                 * Press and curl *

 
* Cornrow styles *
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Along with being a hair stylist,
Shadonnah Saunders is a
visual artist as well.  Instead of
buying traditional Christmas gifts
this year, she has opted to create
beautiful portraits of her family
members, for a most unique
gift.  Here are some examples of
her work! 

Shadonnah's Aunt, Anita
- Portrait in progress -

* Fingerwave Styles *

            
                                            * updo with hair added * 

   

If you're interested in one of Joszell's Specials,
please give us a call to make an appointment with
her!  She is available on Wednesdays from 3-6 and

Fridays from 11-4.

  

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1129662209701&ea=


- Anita's Finished Portrait -

Shadonnah's Cousin, Terrance
- Portrait in Progress - 

 - Terrence's Finished Portrait -

Shadonnah's Cousin,Lawrence 
- Portrait in Progress -

 
The stylists at Blue Sage are hair artists!  They craft beautiful styles

for their clients everyday.  Here are some examples of their
gorgeous Updo's:

                 
                * Ms. Adanna's Beautiful Low-do by Shadonnah *

   

          * Ms. Vanessa's Funky Lock Up-do by Jackie *

 
*Ms. Maria's Gorgeous Updo with hair added by Miriah* 

 
* Ms. Alice's Stunning Cornrowed Updo with hair added by Ms. Kim *



- Lawrence's Finished Portrait -

Shadonnah's Brother,Clarence 
- Portrait in Progress - 

- Clarence's Finished Portrait - 

 
Shadonnah's goal is to create
portraits of the staff in the new
year to hang in the salon! 

Back to Top 

 
  

 Give YOUR review of Blue
Sage!

Have you enjoyed your
Blue Sage Experience?

  
* Ms. Cheryl's Sensational Updo with hair added by Shadonnah *

 
* Ms. Melvina's Intricate Pipe Cleaner Updo by Jackie * 

  
* Ms. Kiante's Chic Combo Updo Style by Miriah *

  

 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1129662209701&ea=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1129662209701&ea=


 
Share the love!  Check out our
Yelp page below to leave some
feedback. 

Don't have a Yahoo account?
Click the button below to like,
review, and share your latest
visit to Blue Sage on Facebook
with your friends and family!

 

 

Join Our Mailing List

Brought to You by:

 Blue Sage Hair Wellness Salon
 (215) 921-8157

www.bluesagehairwellness.com
7598 Haverford Avenue

Phila., PA 19151 

Bring the Love back to your Scalp! 
For the Month of February;

Call us to schedule your treatments today!

 

Starting January 1st:

Pipe Cleaner Sets will increase from $27.50 to $44  

Bantu Knots will decrease from $55 to $44

 

 
 

About Blue Sage Hair Wellness
Hair loss is a major problem affecting women of all ages.  Blue Sage Hair
Wellness is a boutique salon addressing personal hair loss concerns
caused by extreme styles, over processing, stress, glue weaves,
medication & heredity.  We specialize in providing natural alternatives to
achieving the latest styles & promoting healthy hair growth for discerning
clients in a warm & welcoming atmosphere. New Blue Sage clients are
scheduled for an individual consultation prior to receiving any salon service.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTu0GQoxGZoKbTq7cv2jtR-iQOQwQnRZmB8icBaEpfqmfcGr9rSXcijxh7SWUNwe3hu9cWz6wmXi4TuHqjKZYu-beJwFwfS0NPQvsmsaT7at5ClHurdlM_MV_XRfCev14bg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTgiBSgYRVb23M72uaL4yrnM8SQ83l3gjKW224mIOoTMDcT-t1DDof-RhBaqQI0PCTnnobtVEMoVqdogVwV5Llc9JQP063sakQtGHMsYK9zn3DAkJVkF50glwypTlTHEgsJpIpEr4witWAEHbpxTM0YVezAmXac45k_yW7x4Dc68z&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1129662209701&ea=
mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTsfN6N9u0FBa49oXIst8X0CKS82DFfyst3O280k2B8ZbBR2BEas-yly4amjZayDVZntMtOSAPvrHP6qSQ6oN6vWbYzYQiBJ42LoDicxDaSU4v_NEtJXruvXCKAn-dcEq3SI1XiZzdLHy&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTvNg5oWJOWvm0cQ2QJ4lIuqSuKS9QbdJKRE1Fe3Um58Ina4qoTJMctHrpe5abu3yuObZeArEl1s1J9MBeX2jKxLYdI7-StNGd57fFJT2WV4OqqygxCxvthOSszDw79v5Tg==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1129662209701&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTu0GQoxGZoKbTq7cv2jtR-iQOQwQnRZmB8icBaEpfqmfcGr9rSXcijxh7SWUNwe3hu9cWz6wmXi4TuHqjKZYu-beJwFwfS0NPQvsmsaT7at5ClHurdlM_MV_XRfCev14bg==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1129662209701&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTu0GQoxGZoKbTq7cv2jtR-iQOQwQnRZmB8icBaEpfqmfcGr9rSXcijxh7SWUNwe3hu9cWz6wmXi4TuHqjKZYu-beJwFwfS0NPQvsmsaT7at5ClHurdlM_MV_XRfCev14bg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTm6R5iC9TriRx3TaNX9jTzBLtF6WrSNYSMPr1iiNuKRU_W2EuChu51eLl3CjcFdoAyhMtbiSInTKoXWP9JB7Z_xvGWBpMkovSEZDxsIaFQ5wxPW8aiuYp_M5JFJNEcdBiWwEwt3hE7QO-OxhY8TOhQIGDgBiIrq6Zw==&c=&ch=


Blue Sage's services include Non-Surgical Hair Replacement, Lace
front wig application, Locks, Braids, Twists, Sewn/Latch Hook Weaves &
more.
  
Salon Hours
Tuesday: 10am-4pm
Wednesday: 10am-6pm
Thursday: 10am-4pm
Friday: 10am-4pm
Saturday: 10am-2pm

Closed Sunday & Monday 

Appointments are strongly recommended. Schedule yours today.
Call: (215) 921-8157 or Click here to contact the salon.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTnf7mPQmwT6wJWa8be2jSkKKhdJrecY3Pqj44NNVKQN-tukiXnUH72B0LLNRi8mVFxN8dc6gcAHFyeaed80j0rLR-vnWeoa-sh8232dJx2a86JolBNsjGnn2IBN89R7xMuKk4obgEnpvctQkP0pW_Ut2spQw6xzu0g==&c=&ch=
mailto:bluesagehairwellness@gmail.com
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103481472121&a=1129662209701&ea=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019aM-PDb-rJ9dmpQHOsOdcsRk1DhCX8rBIke_95GPrk_kw134Wa-YTu0GQoxGZoKbTq7cv2jtR-iQOQwQnRZmB8icBaEpfqmfcGr9rSXcijxh7SWUNwe3hu9cWz6wmXi4TuHqjKZYu-beJwFwfS0NPQvsmsaT7at5ClHurdlM_MV_XRfCev14bg==&c=&ch=

